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there imployed and kept to -work, all persons belonging to the same
town, being able of body, that live idly or disorderly, mispend their

time, or that go about begging or receive alms from the town ; and the

master of such house shall receive and keep them to work accordingly.

[jPassed June 29 ; published July 18.

CHAPTER 9.

AN ACT APPOINTING THE SHERIFF TO HAVE THE KEEPING OF THE COM-
MON GOAL, AND THE PRISONERS THEREIN.

-Be it enacted hy His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That the sheriff of each several county within this prov- Sheriff to have

ince have the custody, rule, keeping and charge of every of the king's the goai'and'

common goals, prisons and prisoners in the same, in the county where pisoners there-

ne is sheriff, during the time of his office, to be held and kept by him- 4 Mass. 68, 73.

self or his lawful deputy or underkeeper for whom the sheriff shall be
answerable ; and every sheriff shall give sufficient security at the dis- —t*^ S^^^ ^^'^'

cretion of the court of general sessions of the peace in the same county, " ^'

unto the king's majesty, for the due and faithful discharge and pei-fonn-

ance of his office in all the parts thereof.

And for encouragement unto the sheriff to take and use all possible

care and diligence for the safe keeping of the prisoners that shall be
committed to his custody,

—

Re it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the sheriff of every county shall have such salary —salary.

allowed'him for the same, as the justices of the court of general sessions

of the peace within the same county shall think fit and order, not
exceeding thirty pounds per annum, for the county of Suffolk, and not
exceeding ten pounds apiece, in each of the other counties within the

province, to be paid out of the treasury of such county. [Passed July
14 ;

published July 18.

CHAPTER 10.

AN ACT FOR KEEPING OF WATCHES IN TOWNS.

Re it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1,] That, from time to time, when and so often as a military Justices and

watch shall not be ordered and appointed to be kept, the justices of the poin^t^Tvat^ch^

peace, together with the selectmen of each town Avithin this province, t" be kept in

and in such towns Avhere no justice of the peace dwells, the selectmen
by themselves, are hereby impowred and authorized to direct and order
a suitable watch or watches to be set up and kept nightly within such
town from and after nine a clock in the evening until sun rising in the
morning, and the place or ])laces where to set the same ; and also a
ward to be kept every Lord's Day, and other days, as they shall think to
be needful, and to appoint the numbers whereof such watch and ward
shall consist, and the time for the beginning and continuance of the —to be warned

same. And the constable or constables of the town, having orders bfe!*^^
c^"***-
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accordingly given him or them in writing by the justices and selectmen,

or the selectmen only, in such towns where no justice of peace dwells,

are hereby impowred and required from time to time to Avarn such
watch and ward respectively, and to see that all persons so warned by
them do attend and observe their duty in that regard, and to take care

in the warning thereof that such watch or ward do not consist of all or

the greater part youths, but that some able householders or other suf-

ficient persons be joyned with them. And the constables are hereby
enjoyned to give in charge to the watch to see that all disturbances and
disorders in the night be prevented or supi^ressed, and to examine all

persons whom they shall see walking abroad in the night after ten a
clock, of their business abroad at such season, and whither they are

going, unless they be known orderly and peaceful persons ; and in case

they give not reasonable satisfaction therein, or are persons of ill

behaviour, or justly suspected to have any unlawful intention or design,

then to secure by imprisonment or otherwise all such disorderly and
suspicious persons, to be safely kept until the morning, and then to

carry them before one of the next justices of the peace to be examined
and proceeded against according to the nature of their offence as is by
law directed ; and such watchmen shall walk the rounds in and about
the principal inhabited parts within such town to prevent any danger
by fire and to see that good orders be kept, taking j^articular observa-

tion and inspection of all houses and families of evil fame, and shall

strictly observe the charge to be given them as aforesaid.

A7id be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That all male persons, in each town respectively, of the

age of sixteen years or upwards, being able of body, or having estate

sufficient to hire, shall be liable to watch and ward, either in their own
persons or by some other sufiicient person or persons in their room,

when duly warned to attend the same, except the members of the

council, justices of the peace, members of the assembly for the time

being, the president, fellows and students at the colledge, ministers,

grammar-school masters, the sheriff of each county, the chief commis-
sion oflicer of each military company and troop for the time being, the

ofiicers of the governour's troop of guards, and persons living two miles

from the place where the guard is kept.

A7id be it further e?iacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if any persons liable to watch or ward as aforesaid,

being duly warned by the constable or other person by his appointment,

shall refuse or neglect to appear and attend their duty in that regard,

either by themselves or some other sufiicient persons in their stead, and

be thereof convicted before a justice of the peace, either by the oath of

such constable or other sufiicient testimony upon oath, without a just

and reasonable excuse to be made and given for the same, every per-

son so offending shall forfeit and pay to the use of the poor in such

town the sum of five shillings, and have the said sum, with the charges

of prosecution, levied by distress and sale of his or her goods or chat-

tels, or otherwise be committed to prison until the same be paid ; and

the constables of each town are required from time to time to observe

and perform the orders that shall be given them as aforesaid, on pain of

being fined to the use of the poor within such town not exceeding forty

shillings : provided, nevertheless,

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That in any town where the members of the council and

the justices of the peace within such town, together with the selectmen

thereof, or the selectmen by themselves, where no member of the coun-

cil nor justice dwells, shall judge that a watch may be kept in such

town more for the benefit and safety thereof, in other manner than is

hereinbefore directed, the inhabitants also agreeing to support the
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charge thereof, the justices in the court of general sessions of the peace

within the county wlaere such town does lye, upon application to them
made in that behalf, are hereby impo^\a-ed and authorized to direct and
order the rule for apportioning and levying of such sum, upon the inhab-

itants and residents in such town, as shall be granted by the town for

that purpose, in such manner as they shall judge most equal and reason-

able, by poU, estate, or both, to be applied accordingly. [^Passed June
23 ; signed by the Governor June 26 ;

published June 27.

CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT FOR REBUILDING THE GREAT BRIDGE OVER CHARLES RIVER IN"

THE TOWN OF CAMBRIDGE.

"Whereas the great bridge over Charles River, in the town of Cam-
bridge, within the county of Middlesex, is of common use and advantage
to the greatest part of this province, considering the publick benefit of
the colledge, and was at first by a general contribution of the counties

of Sufiblk and JMiddlesex erected, the said bridge being now gone to

decay ; and forasmuch as said town of Cambridge are not able to rebuild

the same, and for the encouragement to the new building of said

bridge,

—

lie it enacted by Sis Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same^

[Sect. 1.] That for and towards the rebuilding and anew-making Allowance out

the great bridge aforesaid there shall be paid out of the publick treasury fo/rebuiwing^
of this province the sum of one hundred fifty and three pounds money said bridge.

(one hundred and three pounds, part of a greater sum formerly granted
by the general assembly for the use aforesaid, not being paid, to be un-
derstood and intended to be part of the aforesaid sum of one hundred
and fifty-three pounds).
And further for the use and end aforesaid,

—

Tt is ordained and enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That there shall be paid by the county of Middlesex the Howthefnr-

sum of fifty pounds money ; and by the county of Suffolk the like sum thereon^to be

of fifty pounds money ; and for the supplying of what shall be further proportioned,

necessary for the rebuilding said bridge, the town of Cambridge shall

pay two third parts, and the town of Newton shall pay one third jDart

of the cost and charges ; and the justices of the peace for the respective

counties aforesaid, at the next general sessions of the peace, shall and
are hereby impowred, authorized and required to assess and collect the
respective sums aforesaid in manner and form as they assess and collect

other county charges ; and the selectmen of the towns aforesaid to assess

the proportions aforesaid as in other town charges.

And further, for the more efiectual accompHshing the work aforesaid,

—

Jt is enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That Nathaniel Byfield, Esq'", Major James Converse, Committee to

Captain Andrew Belcher, Mr. Jonathan Remington, Mr. Thomas Oliver rebuiitog^said

and Mr. Edward Jackson shall be a committee who are also hereby im- bridge,

powred to receive, out of the publick treasury and of the counties and
towns aforesaid, the respective sum and sums in and by this act granted,
and to be assest and collected as aforesaid ; and shall, according to the
ti'ue intent and meaning thereof, cause the said bridge to be forthwith
erected and sufticicntly rebuilt, any law, custom or usage to the con-
trary notAvithstanding ; and that after the said bridge is rebuilt and iiow to be re-

finished, it shall from time to time be repaired and maintained at the Eiahifafne'd af-

charge of the said towns of Cambridge and Newton, in the proportion terwards.

aforesaid. [^Passed July 18
;
published Jidy 19.


